
Knows No Distinction.
lllcli mill I'onr .llkf .SiifTi-- r from ( n- -

nrrli In Tliln ( II inn (,..
All observnnt physicians have noticed the

enormous Increase In catarrhaldlseases In
recent yearn nnd tho moU liberal nnd

have cheerfully given their up- -

proval to tho new Internal remedy, Stuart's
catarrh Tablets, as the most successful and
by far the safest remedy for ratacrh yet
produced.

On well known catarrh specialist, as
onn as he had made u thorough left of thin

preparation, discarded Inhaler, washes and
xprays and now depends entirely upon
Stuart's Tatarrh Tablets In I rent I nc ca- -
xarrn, wnctner in tne tliroat or
stomach,

Dr. Hlsdcll eay: "In patients who had
lost the sense of smell entirely and even
where-- tho hearing has begun to be nf
fected from catnrrh. I hnvo had fine results
lifter only a few weeks mo of Stuart's Ca
tarrh Tablets. I can only explain their no
tlnn on the theory that tho cleansing and
antiseptic properties of the tablets destroy
the catarrhal germs wherever found, be-

cause I have found the tablets equally valtt- -

fihle In catarrh of the tliroat and stomach
ns In nasal catnrrh."

Dr. Kstnbrook nays; ."Stuart's Catnrrh
Tablets Hre especially useful In nasal ca
tnrrh and catnrrh of tho throat, clearing
tho membranes of mucous and speedily
overcoming tho hawking, coughing and ex
pectorating,"

Any sufferer front catnrrh will find Stu
art's Catarrh Tablets will give Immediate
relief and being In tnblet form and pleasant
to thp taste am convenient nnd always
ready for use, as thny can bo carried In
thn pocket and used t any time, ns they
contain no poisonous drugs, but only thn
cleansing antiseptic properties of Rucnlyp
tus bark, (ttialacol, blood root, nnd Hydras
tin.

All druggists sell the liiblots at SO ccnta
for complete treatment.

Look

Ahead

for

Christmas

If you wish In make up an album of
your photoa Inlten during I ho sum-
mer, or a rllkdown pholo cloth pillow
to send to your friends for Christmas,
Now Is the tlmn to make It.

We carry a largo amurtment of
beautiful

ALBUMS
of latest style.

Hllkdovvn photo cloth, oii.il nnd
transparency (dates, and all other
photo novelties.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fnrnam Strict.

ftxcluslvo denlors In Photo MatcrlaV

Setting Glass
During ttyu cold simp, has

i been right in our lino. Have
kept four and live men busy,
and everybody satisfied.

' Prompt service, good work,
reasonable prices, does tho
business. Can furnish aiy

v
: size glass you may need.
t Give us your orders.

Telephone !lll, "

FULLER DRUG

PAINT
Ulli ant? Dauvlaa itm.

GO.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

JiKtCIALIST
Disease aud UUartlaia r Blru Out?.
SU rara' xiarieiicc, 1.1 yaara la'
Omaha.
UAUIPnnCI C cured In lea tbau 19 day,
f AnluUbkLL kiiiuih iiuiinw.
VVUUIIIV and all Ulood Ulncaita curad
OlrnlLltf for Ufa. All breaking out and
aitfiu ut the dtseuse disappear at one.
nuCD On nnn case cured of ntrvouiUVtn ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality

uu all unnuiurat wcuktiukacs o( mou.
Nii'iciur, vilcel, Kidney iw iiladder t)ia-c-i.

tl)Uiocul cured petinaneutly,
Curea Guaraiileed. Couanltatlon fraa.

CHARGES LOW
l'rtatment by mall. V. O. Iiox 7. Office

aver -- 14 South Uth street, between Firuaa
Wd Dougtaa ate., OMA11A. N1BD.

Howell's

Anti-Ka- wf

It's up to you.
Antl will
euro that cough of

If yon give
It chanco. You
will net It In the

neck It you stop that cough. It
Just '."5 vents to buy a bottle A bottle ran
ture All stores.

I UllHI.
GMIMIM4

41 u tirlcUrt.

-

a

iHM CURE YOURSELF I

rnneu OailulN.

AND

Kawf
yours

don't tnkes
drug

IfiA 1UI1 far uiinatnral
dicht!i-t,lnHpnitlo-

ImUtll'M or HlCMttlODI
of nincoui mrirbteata
rlnlN. na out UUl

7altHttijCntM'tuCo. '"t roleoneui.

U.S. 4, rr'Bi in I'liiu wb

WMW teal tm

LYNES RIDES FOUR WINNERS

Jockey from Elu Gran But. Gbei Ex
hibit of Kentuokj Ridiig.

CRUSADER WINS EXCHANGE STAKE

pcotiil Choice .Nh inn tin; Vn A rim nil
Truck. Wlniilnu ns It I'lensr In

rni I 'II in r from lllen-ilc- n

ii I n u.

CINCINNATI, ()., Nov. It. The largest
crowd since Derby day was out at Latonla
today. The weather was pleasant and the
track fast. Jockey dynes' riding was one
of the features of the iluy. The little fel
low from tho blue grass country won four
races on noises all at good prices.

First rmc. six fnrlniii'K. snlllni;: Hill
.Musslo won. second, 1'rlncoss O'TII-li- e

third. Time: Itl.Vi.
.Second nice, live unit n Imlf ftirlnnus:

ItermlH won, Inventor second, Setiiuoket
third. Time; l;fii.

Third rncu, hurdle baudlcaii. mile nnd
mi eighth! rlovornor lloyd won, Lord
IVirundale second, Klnor Holmes third.
Tlmn Wl?!'.

Klllirtll r'll mm mltn. Wlllpr WOll.
Tub- - second. Dolly Wagner third.

i uio-- i i;i.'.nice, in Me unit n sixteenth: fiollll".!
l.iiufcr won, Noblenuin second. .1. N. Hloan
third. Tlnn;: 1:18,

Hlxth r:ic. Iwn miIIpm: Facade won. I. It
lie Tomniv Tucker second. Woodtrlce
third, Time: 3:.".61i.

llilltlulii Mnlili- - Win.
SAN I'HANCISCO. Nov. 9. --Crusader, In

the stnlilc nf l .1. Iliitdwlu & Co.. car'rl1 off lli. li.iti.ipd nt rinfeliiiiil III' nrnrlnir
an easy victory lit the Produce (exchange
stones tor ioupioa wmi
Chlhilnhun, ndded In plncc of KsralulUc,
wno was not ciigimc. i rummer weni to
the Host ii d second rhnlco and
lending all the way. won iik he pleased, In
fast time, from the favorite.
Hiimmun.

b'lrst 'nice. tliree-fourth- s of n mile
Mortgage won, Diderot second, Chlnn's
third, Time: IsH.

Second race, Futurity course, purse:
Frank Hell won, Joe soeotui, linger
don third. Time; I :li.

Third nice, throo-fourt- of a mile:
,Ordnng won, Mehunus second, School for
Hen nil fi I tin. Tlmn: 1:11.

Fourth race, tlircc-rmirtli- or n mile,
Produce KxchntiK" stakes for
('reader won, Olendennlng second, Itedatt
third. Time:

Fifth nice, mile ami n sixteenth. Pinker
ton hitndlcnii: Janice won, Ilrutnl second,
.ruciiiiiio iniiii, ume: r.in.

Sixth race, mile; Nannie Nolan won
Kssoueo second, Ffrp l.ntieo third. Time:

I'rovnl'n .In it win rut lionil.
I.OtriSVII.hi:. Ky.. Nov. O.-- The big

luiir iioiKiii y crown ut uougiaa niirK today
saw excellent sport nnd enjoyed the IkM-t- er

of the argument hi the ring. Three
well played favorites, tw'o second choices
nnd u I to 1 shot materialized. Weather
clour; track fust. Summary:

First race, live nnd u Imlf furlongs
Young Henry won, Incandescent second
Miss Aubrey third. Time: 1:0!'.

Second i ace, seven furlongs: Hiicclruth
won, l.lllliiu ji, second, Myrtle Dell third
Time: i :''(

Third 'face, live and a half furlongs: '"'t0
Tremnr won. Kd I second, Jake Weber
third. Time: 1:07.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile: Metoxen
won. Sauce Hon l Koeond, Pan Charm third.
Time: Hlfiij,

Fifth nice, six and a half furlongs:
FurgtirtVm won. Dubious second, Kegel
third. Time: l:ifl.

Sixth nice, one mile, selling: Kloveu
Holla won, Honey wood second, Domlnls
third. Time: l:t.

Only lino I'miirllr Wins.
NlV VOltK, Nov. P.- -A big crowd wns

In attendance at Aqueduct today to soo the
last racing of the season In the Metro-polllii- rt

dlstrlcl. Trebor, at 7 to If, wns
the only fnvorlto to win. Imp wns badly
heaten In tho Farmtngdalo handicap. She
wu.--t favorite at 7 to f. while Oom Paul
and Advance tiuanl wero about equal sec-
ond cholcea ill to 1. Suinni'iry;

First tace, seven furlongs: Lamp o'l.co
won. Hen Hottb: second, Tho Hogue third.
Time- - l:2S:-r- ..

Second rnce. one mllo and seventy yards:
Trebor won, Nitrate second, All lira third,
Tim": l:trt

Third race, tho "reedmoore linndicap,
five and a half furlougH: Tenagra won,
rj. Whlttler second. Mary West third,
'rime: 1 K

Fourth race, the FannliiRilale lriudlciii,
mi" mllo and u sixteenth: tlom Paul won.
lien MoDhul second, llnndlcfippor third.
Time: 1M7

Fifth vace, seen nnd a half furlongs:
lloeky won, Conitectlcut second, Hlgotry
third, Tln.o: :.

Sixth race, mllo and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Surmise won, Miss Almy second,
KltigeMlo third. Time: l:l5-.-

Money lims Touclics Itrcord.
CIIWAOO. Nov. ft. Money Muss was

forced to too tho track record In l:tn:-- S

In onler to win the fourth race, which
whh a. handicap at six furlongs, with
eight good sprinters facing the barrlor.
Money Muss was tho even money favorllo
and set tho pace throughout. Summary:

First race, six furlongs: lCvelyn Hyrd
won. Mango second, ll.irnry third. Time:
1:15 I IS.

Second race, six furloiiFs: lllval Darn
won, Aaron second, Sam I.aznrus, esq,,
third. Time: f.ir..

Third race, live furlongs: Nellie Wad-de- ll

won, llerodes second, Amlgarl third.
Time: 1:01

Fourth race, six furlongs: Money Muss
son. sea yueen (.ecomi, ir uu uaro thhd.
Time: 1:1.1

Fifth race, mile and an eighth: Orontns
won, Ttolllng Hoer second, Searcher third.
Time: 1:5:14--

Sixth race, one tulle: Miracle won.
J.ennep second, Telamon third. Time:
I Ml

Seventh race, ouo mile: Surllla won. lied
Apple second, Precursor third, Time:

I)linllll'a (ilnry Still I'lllnrillslioil
Dl'NI.AP. In . Nov. Tele-

gram.) Dunlap's goal line continues
the home team having defeated

the crack team of Unnwa on tho new
grounds bore today, score. 10 to 0, At no

WHY BE FAT?
When There Is ti New Home Trent-inc- ut

that Quickly Reduces
Wcluht to Norma! Without

Diet or Medicine and Is
Absolut ;ly Safe.

A Trial Package Fraa by Mail
Don't be too fat: don't puff and blow;

don't endanger yam- - llfo with a lot of ex-
cess fat; nnd furthermore, don't ruin your

stomach with a lot of useless drugs and
patent medicines. Snd your mime and ts

to Prof, F. J, Kellogg, ICS W. Main
St Itn 111,, drvek. Mich., and he will send
you a free trial package of his remarkable
treiittnont that will rcduco your weight to
normal. Do not be ufrald of evil cone.
querices. the treatment Is perfectly safe,
U natural and tcli-utld- o and gives audi n
degree of comfort us to astonish those
who have punted and pemptred under the
weight of excess fat. It takes off the big
stomach, alvee the heart freedom, enables
tho lunge to exiiand naturally nnd you will
feel h hundred times better the llrst day
you try this wonderful homo treatment.

Send your name and address for a free
trial package sent securely sealed in a
plain wrapper, with full directions how to
use It, books and testimonials from hun-
dreds who have been cured,

Bend for the free trial package today.
It win nrifnien ine rest oi your lite.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SLM)AY, 2sOYEMJtEt? 10, 1001.
stage of thn came wns Duntnn's coal In
danger. Onawn played well, but was out
classed ty the Dunlnpors, The homo team
goes to Atlantic next Tituruny ior u
game.

HIGHLANDS TRY OSTEOPATHY

lies Molars Col I minus lie! the Con-

tents of n Hitter Pill
lllllihcd In,

t.'tnt.'avu t.y m.. v..,. o .til
Telegram.) Highland l'ark college of Des
Moines wns nn easy problem for the Os-

teopaths In foot ball today, the doctors
piling up a. score of l to u. Tho visitors
went In with n vim that gave promise of
an Interesting struggle, but It took but
u few minutes or play to dlspei tho Illu-
sion, llllnskl and Davis of the Osteopaths
were sent around for big game nt regular
Intervals and the mass plays of the doc-
tors were always good for ground gains.

A funny Incident occurred when Crnlg
broke away from ,i scrimmage In the llrst
nair on tne lowiins' twenty-yar- d lino tttm
literally walked the dlstnnce for a touHi- -
down. Highland Park's fnvorlto play was
nfter n tandem formation, with the tackles
supporting th' guards, supplemented '
tilt) imcKs, hut It was easy for the doc-
tors, who broko It without dlilluulty.
llllnskl anil Keeso each made three of Him
eleven touchdowns, Craig two, Fowler,
Cram and Crowley one ouch. Johns.ut
missed but two of the chances ut goal.
Lineup:
OSTKOPATIIH-t- il. 0 HK3111.AN1),
llllnskl
Crnlg
Cleary- -

.Ma lone V (.')
Crnbtree . ...
Davis-Hu- nt

Cain
Tuner
Fowler

....it,
....It.
....It.

Vnn Dorn-Hecs-

M. It. i:.
.1.. It. T.

(1. It. CI
c.
i:. i,. k
T. ii. T
(1.

I,. II. II. II. H...
Cram It, II. Ii. I.. II. H...

Johnson o. H. o. il
Crowley F. It, F. II

Pear

Clarrlson
Hervlg
Miller

Allen

WOODBINE NORMAL TOO WEAK

nisnlilllt; of Nome of Its llest I'lnjers
llelps I'eilnr I'nlls' Miimlii

of Vletr.
WOODU1NK. In.. Nov. Tele.

grum.)-- A large crowd attended the Stnte
Normal-Woodbin- e Normal foot ball tiirao
ut this (dace today, which resulted tu thn
ioi mors ravor, i: to t. I no visiting lenni
came In the best of condition, while the

team declares It Is In noor nhvsloal
condition, because of some of the best
players being tumble lo play on account
of Injuries. Coach Kdson of the Stnte
Normal admits that his team was out
played In thn llrst bnlf nnd attributes the
victory to the staying qualities of his men.
Coach F.hy Is satisfied with the result,
consldcrlnc thn crlnnled condition of his
team. Wolfe and Sioux did line work for
the while Cantleld. Johnson, r.bv.
Hceheo nnd Holse played In fine form for
the homo team. The llrst half ended, 8 to
n. In favor of Woodbine. Tho State Nor
mal scored two touchdowns In the second
half nnil tho tl tin Score was: Stale Nor
mal. 12; Woodbine, n. Woodbines flint
tiling undoubtedly gave their opponents
one touchdown, i.iucup:
CIJDAIl FAI,I,8-I- 2.
Chantry
strerr
StoHkos- -

Schllcls .

Dtiukerloii
.lifnos
Vengor
Dunkertoti
Wullnco ...
Seerley
Sioux

.1.. K. It. K
1.. T. It. T
I.. O. H. G

O.
It, K, I,,
It. T. T
H. (. I,. G

...I II. 11. It. II. H.
II. It. 11. II. II...

fj, H.IQ,
F.

Harnett

visitors,

Iliinson

Johnson
Poeou

Cox

Cuntle

NAVY RALLIES AT THE FINISH

ImllniiN Score Snip Tonchitovr n

I'lrst tint Annnpolls Mnkon
AmenilM In tin Second.

Hby

ANNAPOLIS. Mil.. Nov. H.- -ln the foot
ball contest between tho Carlisle Indians
and tho niiva cadeta seemed In the llrst
half as If the Indians would carry off the
honors, but the navj won out by the
score of lit to

Tho lndlnus used the right and left for-
mation, with the guards right and left of
Mm line alternately, and through this play
they would tear through the navy's line
for repealed gains. The Indians worked
the ball to tho in.yard line In tho llrst
half and b) a pass Johnson ran tho dif-
ference for a touchdown,

In the second halt the nn y started in to
redeem Itself. off to Stras-burge- r,

who a beautiful run for forty
yard". Here the Indians forced the navy
to kick. The ball hounded back of Car-
lisle's goal, Johnson falling upon It and
fumbled, allowing Head to score. Froyer
kicked goal. Two others followed. Lineup:
C A I JUTS
Whiting

-- Id.

Head
Carpenter
Froetz
Helkuap
Adams
Soule
Suilth-Woav- er

Nichols- -

..
..

1 .

c

1 (1

II.

I

C
10

!

.. I j.
H

1J.(F. H

It

5.

i:. It. f:..
T. It. T..

,...L. (I. It. C...
C.iC

....It, (i. L. r...
....It. T. L. T...
....it. fJl. u...

tj. II. (.). H..

Strassberger.L.ll.ll. It. II. H.
Land II. II. H.IL. II. II.
Froyer F. H.F. II

Touchdown: Weymouth
ols. Oonl: Freyer. Time
minute hnlves.

Smith
Kenu

homo

Cress

tlnlf.

mailn

Hare
Dillon

lohnson
Vnrlett
Decora

Williams
llnmlln.

RUSHES DOWN FIELD

i:il Klo-r- ii t'nrrlos I'luskln llrhlml
I'erfri't Intrrforrnco, Scoring 'le

ToiichilniTns First Half.

NKW HAVKN, Conn.. Nov. Tho Yal.i
foot nail eleven started with the ball
Its own forty-llve-yar- d line the tlrst
momenta tho game wlfh the Orange,
Athletic club team this afternoon and
rushed for sixty yards the llrst
touchdown short Olcott kicked

goal. This process was repeated the
tlrst half until five nnd
many goals had been kicked. the sec-
ond linlf goal from the Held brought the
total score to: Yale, Ornngc Athletic
club, Lineup:
YALi:-3-5.
Hnfferty ..
Hamlin
Olcott-Jolinso- n .L. ri-

ll oil
Olnss-Andrew- a .11. ft.
Hogan-ICunzI- g ..It,
Swan-Ferguso- L.
Desauties- -

Motcalf Q.
Wlllielml- -

Soner
riindwIck-Har- t

KaRton ... .u,
Wevmouth

strong

R. II.

llreese-.Iohnso- n

(2)

. .

. .

. ..
. Newton

.

. II lev
..

. ..

. ...

In

Carlisle

rr'Ani.isLH.

Clieesaw-
Phripps-Whll- e

I. il bo
Coleman

.

Twenty-tlve- -

YALE

In

at
In

of

It to
In

a In
touchdowns ns

In
a

,15 j
0.

.
L.

'1.
H.

H.

I.. II. h.
u, ii.
v. u.

tc

it.
H. T...Klllott-Henne- tt

H. G Miller
C Moor
L. O
L. L.Torrey-Hradle- y

L. K... Clarko-Meler- s

Q, B

H. II. n Allen

L. II. H Larendon
F. H

Toulhdowns: Weymouth (21, llnmlln,
Chadwlck. Hart. Goals: Olcott (5), Uoal
from Held: Desattlles. Time: Thirty and
twenty-nve-mlnu- halves.

MICHIGAN HAS HANDS FULL

Ohio Uiilvorelty, Ileepltr lllanblllty,
llnditera tu l.oiv
Seine nf Season

COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. 9. The
Michigan team ran up only twenty-on- e

tnelr smallest score or tne year,
against the crippled Ohio Stato university
eleven here todav. Ohio failed to score.
Three touchdowns wore made In the latter
part or tne urt,( unit, utter unio mid de-
fended Its coal line for twentv
minutes. Two were earned by hard lino
bucking, while the third was the result of
v rorty-iivo-ya- run ny uesion. uiueup:
MICHIGAN
Redden ..

(C)
McQulKun
Gregory
Wilson
Shorts ...
llensteln
Weeks ...
Ilestou- -

Iteddner

-2- 1.
..L. I-

...

Dewell
Fisher
Heohoo

il
James-Hole- s

kicked

White

order.

K Mason

Dalley

Truax-Stoke- s

White

Holds Uona

strong

points,

safely nearly

White

0 OHIO STATE
11.15.. Lloyd-Tlllma- n

L. T, II. T Marker
1.. u. H. U Tllton

C. U Foy
H. O, L, n Tangemati
it, T. i.. i coover
it. w. i.. i. Klder
Q. O. Q. B Jackson

,L. II. B. It. H. H McLaren
Sweeley 11, l.. II. U . Westwater

Dill
Snow F. B.'F. B Kittle

Touchdowns: nuow i:i, neston (2). Uoal
ironi toucuiiown; MitoriB, rime. Thirty'
minute hnlves.

LEHIGH UNABLE. TO SCORE

Cornell Hoes llrllllnnt but Krrntlc
Work, liroivlnii Steady Later

In Good Pnrpote,

ITHACA, N. V Nov, 9.-- With a team
mane up largely nt mihstltilteg rorne de
feated Lehigh here today by the score of
: to 0. The contest was marked by both
minium ami erruiic worg. During tin1
tlrst twenty-llv- e minutes' play Cornell
scored two touchdowns one . goal bolng
aicKcu dui in me second Hair there was

notnhte Imnrovemcnt 'n the showing of
both elevens. There was less fumbling nnd
the Ithacans settled down and earned nine
teen more points. Mm up:
lOHNKMW. 0 I.KUIUH

Stildrr-Turiibull.I- i. F. UK Hrusli
liiiofler Ii. T. it i Kennedy
Kmmons 1 U. H. 0 Kelly
Kent (,C ... . Mcl-nrian-

Hunt It. (LID. ( Waters
Wuud-Smlt- h .. . It. T. I.. T Johnson
Tvdomun. I

linnsntn il. k. I., k nincKie
Flnucnno-James.- 11. Q. It Parsons
snepard- -

Purccll L. II. U.
Collin- -

It (Ct

Warner it tl n. II.. II n
J ierney f. H. t u

Touchdown Shenerit c'l (2),
Warner. Goals from touchdowns: Collin
(2), Minder, Safety. Hunt Time: Twenty- -

halves.

MAROONS MANAGE TO RALLY

.orthi esloi'ti Is I nnhle to I'llc I p 1',- -

pected .Score, Honors lrtnntl
SI it ii ill ii l!ton.

CHlCAnfl Xiv ). With si .losner.itlon
bprti of long years of rivalry, Chicago and
Northw estern universities tmltlnt oil til'
gridiron today nnd came out with honon
virtually oven, inougii tno score was
iortnwest(tn, i: cnicngo. s,

111 the Hist half Johnson of the lnirn'
lore through tight tackle and went fortv
jams ror a louclulown, rollowlllg with ,i
goal kicked. Chicago's tcotc was gained
in the second half, whin Kllsworth kicked
a goal from Held from Northwestern s
thlrty-ynr- d line, Chlcngo's reversal of form
came as n surprise ror tho Kvnnstouians
had oxnected lo nlle tin a blir score In vlw
of the weakness Chlcngo has shown tu
previous games, llolllster's celebrated tan-
dem play was easily blocked tip to tho last

minutes of play, when the withdrawal
of McNnb and Snclk. who were replaced
respectively by I.alrd and Conrad, weakened
ine iieiensivo. it is estimated 8,v people
saw the game. Lineup;
NOH.THWF.8T'N-- G
Klltott
l' lenglo
Hanson
Paddock ....
Ha In!
Davidson
Stratford ...
Hooth
O. O, Dletz
n. Dletz. .

Johnson ...

.

II.

i:.'It. H ..
I.. T. It. T
I.. (I. It. O ...

C.'C
It. (I. I, (!
H. T. D. T ...
It. IJ.il,. K. ..

.. ..O. H.ilJ. H.
.1.. II. IS.. It. II H
II. II. 11,1.. II. II

.... I. 1I.F. II ..

McNiili-Lalr- d

Hcdilall
F.llsworlh
Flauagali

Spelk-Conra- d

Clarroy

l'crklns

SOLDIERS GOOD AS THE BEST

Aohlo eiiirnt In Pln.iliig Tic tli
'I'lurrs (llrs Them Prcsllue

ot i:iijncil lllthci'to.

WliST POINT. N. Y.. Nov. --The foot
ball game here today between tho West
Point Military academy ami Princetonteams resulted III tie scole lo
Hie points wero till made In the llrst hair of
tho game. There were 10,(oo persons In

and they witnessed one of the
llercest and most exciting contests ever
played on West Point Hold.

Today's achievement perliaM places Westamong the leading foot ball teams
of the country. The Mk colleges hnvo had

hard time with the soldiers on the grid-
iron and tho outcome of the game with
Annapolis be looked forward to withgreat Interest. Lineup:
WF.8T POINT-- ii.
Farnswnrth I. K. Il l:
Doo L, T. n. T.
N. W. ltlley L. ti. It. ti.
Hoyers C.
(loodspeed It. L. (i.
Hunker It. T. j,. T
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.. .It. II. L. !:
Daly Q. H. tj. 1,
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TWO PLAYERS BADLY

Font Hnll Men nt liicliinxll
Meet AcciilrnlK Which Mnj

I'riMe

CINCINNATI. Nov nll
players probably Injured hero
H'Unj ine canio oclii nn
and the tlnd.i college teamitzpatrlck. left hnlfluicli of
of Cincinnati, while making tai-kl- hail
his snlno Injured and Is reported in lie In

serious condition. Louis also
carred off the tlelil In the gnmo beiwrcuNewport Xnvler college and the Newport
mikii rcoiMii. iiiiocK was nn ion lacKlo ofthe team and was seriously Injured
wniie the ihyslclans
Imve little hope for his' rennet

Omnlin 1'rcnnmi.
defeated rtenioiit in

contest last Some-

lyohmann
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limits
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I'lus.

OMAHA.
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S.14

FItUSIONT.
1st.

Dletz 132

Kelm 1W
Olldden 147

Schultr. 157
121

Cmmmer.

Hedlck

Fnlnl.

2d.

211

ICS

15!)

Pil
112
179
170

I'lnj Whist.

Cn.hn

Fa rra
Htitter

Keitncy

Cooko

Dana
Fisher

IWnlnu

r,,i
fnlallj
oeiweeii

James
tlx. 'nivi.ralu

Huuck was

loniglll

Omaha
nlglil.
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The follow result of tlie nlnv
of Omaha Whist club Its regular
Wednesday night meeting:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Rogers and Hurness
Wheeler and Llttlelieid
A, anil Uurrell.
Drown ami

Coo
FAST AND

Boucher nnd White
Sweet nnd Martin

Minus,

Fuller

r,w

I3!

nl

WFST.

Maxwell

Hanover

ucKiing.

pi

is- -

Total.

at

221

21013

Bushman M, Calm bS3

Cicston llents Onccoln,
CIIKSTON. In.. Nov. Tele- -

grain.) Creston defeated Oeceola High
school at Osceola this afternoon, 10 to 0.

CATARRH I
Catarrh has become such common

disease that person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to speak Catarrh

more serious than bad cold,
inflammation of the nose and

throat. It is, in fact, complicated and
very dangerous disease; not at first, it
very soon becomes

The blood is contaminated ly
the foul secretions, and the poison
the general circulation is carried to
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory nnd disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. b. S.
does. It cleanses the blo6d of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases,

Mr. T. A. William?, feeding s mer
chant of Spartanburg. C, writes Toryeeri

nan a severe rae
nasal catarrh, wltn all
the dluereeable e.Tecti
which belong to that
dlieaie, and which

1st.

.172

Ine the
the

make life painful
I uied

medicines preicribed by
leading physicians and
ugreited ny numbers

of friends, but without
fettlng any better. I

to take S. S.
6. It had the desired

Sect, aud cured me
aflrr laWltic-- l1ilp?fl

It

uownt
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1S1

2d.

bait git
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a
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a
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if
so.

all

a
i

oi

and

hot Hp. In mi nnliiion S. S. ft. Is the onlv medf
cine now In use that will effect a permanent cure
of Catarrh."

sss

Icnry-Ilop-

Htillilewlez

HURT

nothing
simple

quickly
through

unendurable,

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known, and the great-
est of all blood medi-
cines and tonics.

If vgu have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be- -

at once the use, of iS. S. S., and sendf;in our book on Blood aud Skin Diseases
nd write our physicians about your case.

THI tWIfT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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vvp Ivc thojsatid
dolars worth V

of valuable mer-
chandise to be
given nw.ij A

ticket with ev
ery Jin wortli of J

goods p u
Call and

Kt us explain
to you how to
uuiiiin a
somo article

J free- - 1

FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA.

A PROPOSITION
west. reputation earned by angrojslvo method. Wfc proposo eontlnuo this motbotl nnd mado
that will tho nmsso9, nnd tend delight those need of -- It's for your bonelH
iiiniii.

Curtain Poles free with
each pair lace or tapestry
curtains.
NOTTINGHAM LACK Cl'U- -
TAIN8-- 3'i yards long
Inches wide a good assort
melit pattern Aj
worth U.M a pair.... !

J MUSI.IN ClMl- -

TAINS worth Una
pair only 98c
IIOPH POHTIHItKS -- for
double doors worth I AA
Jl.tut sale price Ief0
Hiirs.sixs nut in:CfltTAINS - rlcli designs
nnd pat torns wortli

n pair only 3.75
WINIJOW SlIAHKS-molllit-- ed

good rollers JMworth only AC
Similes put tip frco chargo
1'NION INOItAIN CAItl'UT

worth u yard
only 4C
AI.I. WUOI. INtlltAIN CAU- -

PIJT neat patterns ami
signs worth o
per yard
ItK'II TAl'KSTRY
SHI.S- - wortli fully

per yard
VHI.VHT CAHPRT - Kxcel- -

lent liatterns raru designs-- -
worth J115 per " A.yard
A XM INST Hit

Miittnrns. St 5r,

values-th- is sale

Trunks.

I w

S

S Pino built Trunk,
i with tray and band box
i beay Iron corners strongly

built worth $Ui
special

16ia &

42c
nurs- -

59c

cAnpirr- s-

98c

conip'ete.

6

CHINA CI.OSKT - S'J'ld ok China
I'lns.il highly pi.llshi-- - oval pbito
glass-liv- e partitions worlli IO KQ
fully iX)- sale irlco only i a, w w
KXTHNHION TAHl,l-:-SU-r- t hanl-woo.- 1

12xti-nsl.n- i Table antbiuc llnish
with llvo logs-wo- rth fully A Q

fT.no only
SIDKMUAIth-Snl- lil oak Kldeboard

pollsho,l-bov- el plate inlrrnr-t- ull

si.o' worth full 2')."' IQ
only
COMBINATION HOOKCASH- - Oalt or
mahoganv C.iinblnatloli Hookciisr

llnlslied -- with . o,andsomel a.ljlij
hbelvos-sopiirat- i; oliiwl 111 I for
magiixuieh in niiij t"- nilsale ptlro only

--.!.itr.cl UINNI3H SRTS, lino Kiig- -

china undergliueil-boaullful doe

w- - - - - - J
stvllbh Indies'

disposed

arabolit

mixtures,

excluslvo

samples

garments

Seal
inches

satin all
sizes from Ml it

for

tor of tails, that
lor

stone marten

of tails head
worth

.

aaPTlaaBlPB

to ProtDictive Purchaiart of
Furniturt, Garpats, Wo
lot)"; boon lc.dii's

hnvo

OR

Thrtt-Pit- ct

tiquo llnish tnado full size
ilrossor has lnrt;o bcvol pinto mil-ro- t

worth fully S'JS.OO-s- pc- IO
rtinl liltin ..... ........... FtHkW

Handsome Couch-Cov- ered

with lino now pnttorns, rare
mado amply lai'Ro with springs Tho

nto highly polished worth QC
fully lo-o- nly

FURNITURE
A SAVING

Clll I'I'ONIKIt nntlouo bard wood
cblffonler custored nlvcly lltilNhed AA
worth fully s.tJ npoclul sale price VaIO

HOOM CIIAIH Antlqtip chairs
- beautifully carved back and splitdles VA.strongly -- worth tl.'.'5 only low
HOCICKH Cane seat rocker antbitio llnish-o- il

12 only

I'Altl.OIt Hl'ITKS Parlor
Suites-wit- h oak or mnhogliuy

nicely spring AJ c(edge JI5 value--onl- Cafevll
liANosoMH pah- -

I.OH HI'ITKS-- Ill rich tapestry nnd
silk ilamasK coverings worth
JM-t- lils sale only

tho tho

bul't

or Mahogany
Dressi-r- -- highly- polished with bevel
plate mirror-- worth fully

prion oniy ..vm
DHKS.SINC, Ladles' Uresslng

fnarter-s,i- golden oalt ma-
hogany llnish or
with plate mirror. 1C
I'rench legs worth I U

niNNKU Sivr - Kngllsh
tindorglazeil decora

4.98 . .7.85

98c

wool Venetians,

such
tailor-mad- e. The

a

49 long.

this complete assortment
Made oxford,

up

skin
lined,

44

value Cf

elus

upholstered

TAHI.H- -

4fHANtl

o f furniture,

etc ,

to be given
away absolute-
ly cost
An

a
sure nnd call

full
Ills- -

(trlhuilon takes
i
i IJiJl.

Put
Etc. 1,:ivo
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A wo to prlcos

in (iirnlUtco to this in

of
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o..ij
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L'3c
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too

do,

Otv

it..

win I.

or
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Suit
of luti'dwoml

beatitlfiil

roltjur,

lOu

J
dlnlngroom

fully

?ll- -

nie

oil

C

of

Bargains

i

M I laiiiiiiiiii

21. S

to

rnrn

COOK 8TOVK-N- 0. 1
Stove full sl?.o oveiij-dottbl- o

lined very heavy
trim- - A AC

tnlngs tlti.W.

ItANOB-F- ull slto
Steel Itango-fo- ur holes
handsomely ornamented wltn- duplex
grate will burn coal or wood

OAK
coal wood, center draft

large ornamental
a and will give

a reg
ular H2.I in Htovo- -
price oniy

) MKDII'M PltICI2l3
11,1, It 'n im,i,

Sll dmw center ring, heavy J
pot. nickeled, swing

cover nnd nlckeleil
) rails, panels and CA

base. lUiWU

BHD
solid oalc frame volottr coverings
cnoico worth ritlly
fit sale prlco only

bands

lied
solid oak highly I

ha largo bove.1 pinto (A
mirror worth $3j only

Iron
Hod brass trimmings nleo

itestgns wortli ruity s,tii
sale prlco only

PKNTKU of or
mahogany largo top lower shelf -
worth fully 2.M special
sulo only

SPECIAL CROCKERY LAMPS

Sv,,Jm,,on,,,-,v,,r,- ,,

98c

I'llAMDHH SKTS
-- Six haml Homo decorutlons

worth fully I
j.lrtv-on- ly

LAMP with clobo -- baso llulshod In different colors-so- lid brass trim- - O JQ
mhigsAMmiplcte with large fancy decorated globe, burner ami chlmncy-5.- a) value

OR thatarms to suit your convanianca.

Matter of Family Interest
A nu of thfi family can cotno to this storo and they
M..J ,IIIWI

oloaks

Table- -

and pay In Bums This is some

thing you do not for as a Is one of features our business to which PWMllt PlfM
every well has n right, and a right that cheerfully extended to nil Ml IWII

under our popular
feature will be a sale of early season of Stilts, and Skirts. Some are

manufacturers' sample lines, having their as such woro sold to us half tholr actual

worth, ami aro to In llko manner. It means good for those who como to select a swoll

Still, Haglan or Uress Skirt at what would bo a price nt end of the season

sold
at.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

patterns

150 Ladles' Tallor-Mnd- o Suits, in all
broadcloths, or cloth, In black, brown and blue

comprising all the leading styles, as Norfolk, Kton or Dlousa

ctfects, or Bklrts are of the

wide flounro flare bottom, of taffeta or strapped seamed

stitched $25.00 value --

on salo .Monday for

Ku- -

CJA

to 60
300 no two to ba

found In in stylos, colors and slies
from 32 to 14. of melton, Kngllsh ker-

seys, cheviots and Irish frieze tight or loose
detachable capes, worth up to $75,00 our for
Monday

to

Ladies' Hlertrir .lurk-el- s

21 long, prime

to regular
."$40 OQ
Monday at

(.ienuino .Marten Searfs,

Monday

(.ienuino searfs,
prime no

with
$25.00

Monday's price.

cni'vtiiRs

colorinps

full

1JININC,

hardwooiU-wori-

ovi:itsTi?rKi-:-

.unquestionably

l If

!
M.IIalrll.llllAr,

carpels, stoves,
crockery,

without

lifetime
He
and get

plnco Dec.

nektiowlcdncil

bear

Tuftad

AT

18.75
DKi:sKKIlS-Aiitbii- io

lilrd'n-rye-mnp-

14.75

Automobile Raglan Coats

manufacturers'

S9.45, $12.50, $45.00

Klftj

opportunity

particulars,

in Itovts

mm

Cook

lids

worth ,3i9
STKUh

nickel trlmiutngs

o,;i?rn,.:r:.&.7.24.50
l'INi: HNATKH-Uur- ns

or
and urn,

siltisiacuou- -

HARP
..,..i,

full
urn,

IO

KOI,DINO Koldlng
polished gnu,

spring
IVfifw

nmnled

osk

prlco

AND

7.98

Cuarantccd..

l.Ot.'NCJH-U- cd l,oungc-wl- th

8.90
nr:n-t'ptig- ht

i:NAMI-:LK-

T.ni.U-ma- do

ON
pieces

patlertiH
I.OSf

pretty decorated .49
adjust

mAitihiir purchase anything need
ready-to-we- ar parmcnts small convenient

ask favor- -It the of Djrl
BflllBIII

Tomorrow's unmatchable offerings Wrnps

which, purpose
offered you fortunn tomorrow

sacrifice the

$10

cheviots,

trimmed

inches
Raglans, alike,

Scotch fitting backs,
prices

$15

FBk

Specials jflk. - Ladies' Box Goats

guaranteed

fcUiUU

6.98

full skins pieeing,
cluster and

An

OC

nood

frames
regular

14,50

Plainly
Stovai,

mm
Ghambir

BIG pretty design
excellent

SALE

XV'" pretty

CASH CREDIT--We

A

person

served

basket

and

Fur

rjf
no i.k. uIIIUIIC9 iui 1.

In black, oxford grays, blues,

browns, castors, red and tan
lined with best, quality Skin

ner's satin, guaranteed for two

seasons Tvear high storm or

L'Aiglon collar, with cuffs on

sleeves tho best, tailor gar-

ment for the money ever shown

the regular value
is $15 Monday. . . .

4.98

9.50

3

v


